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DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1899
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J“T?\Letar0f ® VCTdîCt Ci not 8«il- «nders, Alex McDonald makes the vol-
Th» «nhët e Priso”*r was discharged, untary offer of the use of McDonald’s

tJSt!monv subttlit- h»» for that purpose. The hall is situ- 
by both the crown and the defense „ ■■
given in the last issue of The Nugget.

tha’T dome quartz.

More fllnute Description of Boun
daries is What Is Wanted.

■

ate on Second street just south of the 
hotel of the same name. It is hand
somely finished and warm and Alex 
makes .the additional offer to furnish 
both lights and fuel throughout the 
dark season.

was
Corriveau Has Another Chance 

! to Prove His Innocence.

Bennett Acquitted of the Charge of 
rtrfrder—Jury Cases Continued to 
December Terms.

-

Tke Blt MIkt-, Bride
Hi People.

'■L

Feeling b Mutual.

Hotel McDonald was th 
scene of opening festivities on Thun 
day night, to ’
invited. Early 
the visitors ad1

Two more quartz claims have been re- Tbe ÏÏLJ T?!’- *
corded upon the reefs crossing the dome rJt f ! ,?f thC foundatlon9 for

5 at $7000, the property of Louis will be remembered that ^

Hoffman. The goods were taten from cd prospects assayed less than W jn gold io a thin l„nr,l box coffin shaned ^ 
the latter’» jewelry-xtore.then. located ««d^silyer. Values have been more fasten^? 
on the west side of First avenue. —No than doubled by the development, I0X0 i L
chys to the perpetrator of the robbery, ««d_it is reported that Captain I, ,T nad9L «^^Han^pHgte

discovered until the Otb of Au^? «ea^is out for a purchase^^ '' c^T^^llS!

at which time the accused-seld, tn ^m- " , lttthef a part of what shoald haw» ^.The^gnert
sidération of To Corns Sale, a . ,"lc,‘Jrctat,on of atTold one is be- removed. Theto* «J !n .
large marqdtie ring, containing 35 ,nJ promulgated from tbe recording ed Iv arrived bride of ki v,
diamonds. Upon acquiring possession opening and then theopening had b^n Alex McDonald.

of the ring, Mr. Sale reset the stories ------------—*--------- ~y- \——-------- ed to be both charmi K ) H
into smaller rings^but some of tbe jew . . .,*.•••••.. itte ahdels were so marked that Mr. Hoffman I ^ ,»* f . **.. mg, and naively confessed to her ,

subsequently identified them .as part o
the"stolen property. At the time of ne- *
gotiating the sale of the marquise ring 
to MT. Sale, the prisoner volunteered “ 
the information that he had received 
the jewelry from an acquaintance who 
had recently gone outside. Some days 
afterwards, Carreveau sold a spiral stud 
to Mr. Sale, who, upon turning it over 
to Mr. Hoffman, ascertained that it like
wise had been stolen. Besides the test
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dancing until early morning.
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While rid- 

fell through 
of the road- 

Honanza. Thtfc 
Mr. Manning.

: of nis rihs, 
een set, and. _
it the injured 
cover.

was
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■*•**/ of the informal and 1»
■e

bizarrefproceedinga. Many pr 
were made and tbe lady's gra 
ner of receiving them at on 
hearts Tbe presence of a lady dire 
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0 damdener, added to |J 
joyment of the affair, 
mentary are the 
the occasion. Alex himself entered 
to the spirit of the thing, and for 1 
first time in Dawson, was

ao
ft

■5*1printing c1 in a
»ice. 0 1#imony of Mr. Sale, the -crown produced 

the evidence of Doc. Stearns, a gam
bler Doc. on several different occa-

>out seven-hot* 
ting price. Ap- c

0
ly on the dancing floor. A numb
new arrivals 
ceedinge were enliw
I). A. Campbell and _____
who favored the company with the

"zrss:.
Coming. ** I

nds engraving. I
_____ S * sions, had made careful examinations of

n-ll^rW» the marquise ring while it was in the
za or WEld’orado I possession of Mr. Hoffman. Stearns

i °Appl|y>A,e&;^^l positively identified two of the stones,
^ which Correveau so4d to Mr. Sale, as
i part of those that were set in the mar

quise ring, The evidence on behalf of 
the defense, excepting that of the 

y/accused, went entirely to the prisoner’s 
L- 1 good reputation. Correveau, upon tak- 
I ' ing the stand, admitted that he had 

sold the stolen property in question to 
Mr. Sale, but swore that he had receiv
ed the same from one John Glower, in 
payment for montiy loaned ; that he had 
no reason to he suspicious of the goods, 
and that Glover had departed trom the 
territory some months ago. The pris
oner could give no satisfactory explana
tion as to-why he neglected to disclose, 
at the time of his arrest, the name of 

f ' the man from whom be received the 
jgrj stolen property, The jurors, after de

liberating for two hours, reportedjto the 
judge that it was imposai6le for .them 
to.agree, and they were discharged. It 
is understood that they stood five to one

conviction. Ttfe jury Was compris- scribe not only all
ed of Joseph Sherwin,, J. A. Campbell, the three posts which mark their own the whole covered with moôâe bide Dewey’» nquadroa,
W; E. Lingard, Tbos. Low, Hallet claim, but also the writing upon ad- The unfrozen sandy soil on the banks London, Sept 25.'—»Tt* %
Bailey, and Graham McTavish. It will joining claims. The new rule not only of the slough h«<4 tfrt ^trftr la moat acute and has précipitât
be remembered that John Glover ia the affeets future stakers.butalab old stake» covering of the botly to djpspfttr from feeling in husineaa circles aa draeti 
name of^the same individual whom who reappear at the office are also made to the coffin, but th> ptiIhIiuhI t*~t rinlr rf lurv The public ahead
Thomas Thornton -accused ot giving to give the same written description of and was pronounced Indian *7 yxirtrta ly to buy and the jobbing b
bim the jewelery and gold duet which their boundaries - .The bodies will be interred without neat ia practically dead.
was stolen from the store_of Charles Plans have been-Nid for tbe thorough ceremonies in the oublie burvinu ------- aiiif~h'iV *
Goldstein. Thornton was convicted prosjiecting of the dome quartz as soon ground. —  
and sentenced to Seven years’ imprison- as^snow shall have rendered the hauling! Lay hl«.v. k^m- ^ ■ . [ Dr Lee, dentiit, has renov
aent. Verily Glover was wise in his of supplies a less.'expensive operation mortgages for sale at The Nugget office. 1 ‘he Bodega blodk to too k Ÿv 1 
day and generation. He departed from than at present. Parallel leads to the, Frice 2o cents each. j upataira.
the country and has successfully evaded first discoveries have been uncovered, . —------------------------- —......-•.....................; ■■■
punishment, but his guileless dupes are And two claims staked upon than. „ >

? : suffering for his transgressions. A FREÉ SCHOOL.
‘ WILLIAM BENNETT ACQUITTED.

Tuesday evening, tbe jury empaneled Alex McDonald Dbnates His Hait for 
t0 try the case of the Queen vs. William ' That Purpose.
Bennett, accused of murdering Arthur Seeing that tirej^oxernment is so slow 

■ I, _ about p»oviding,% building fur the use
ARCTIC SAW MILL of the I>aw4»’n school children this

\ Çppbb Klondike Fxxby. ' winter ; and sfeing that the government
^ ALL “NDS OF BUILMNO AND DIMENSWW jat i^S8r^J'rovjd# Ahr*e tea«h«i.

LUMBER, and 400 eciM*l books which are now on
Hysh Lumber $100 per 1000 their way hire, and which are being 

UX: lS't>ecfai Inducement* to Contractor». > urged ■ along' h* a series of telegrams
TeteCpbone.Upôrk. Une. J» W. Boyle impressing lheir importance upon the
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-TL - Bürèr, a well liked em
ployee of the gold commissioner’s 
office, died of typhoid fever at the 
Good Samaritan hospital on Thursday 
morning last. The funeral will take' 
place from the barracks on Saturday, 
Oct. 7, at 2 p. m. Friends of the de- 
ceased are Invited to attend the obae- 
nies which will lie conducted under the 
auspices of fellow employees.

Later—The friends, on Friday after
noon, decided upon having the body 
embalmed and shipped to his home.in 
Winnipeg. ||g|j|
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J*^ANY jieople trust to luck to pull them through 
are often disappointed. Do not dilly dally in mi 
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